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Weather Report
(Tbo following observations are taken at

the eamo moment of time at all the stations
mentioned. )
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STATIONS. .
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W
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aVDe dwoo l. . . 0 12 uletr
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LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Tho

.

- church trial of Mr . .Ward will
begin at 9 o'clock this morning-

.Roterved

.

seats for "Satn'l ol Poeen"-

RO on mid this morning , ' heir will
undouhlcdly be a ruth.

The Colorado pool will hold a moiling
In this city on Wednesday or Friday of
this week , to agree upon tourist ratca tor
the season ,

Passengers between Omaha nnd Mon-

tana
¬

pointa over the Union Pad Bo , will
hereafter bo allowed ICO Instead of 100

pounds , either way.

All eastern mails were two hours late
yesterdiy , the Hock Island eamo in four
hours late. The overland U. P. train was
delayed au hour by its connections.-

G.

.

. II , Rathbun imd.Chas. Wootlworth
are troth In the field for the position of

city treasurer, and Mr, Truman Buck will ,

It la slid , bo a candidate for rooloction.-

A

.

little tix-ycar-old boy named llarry
Stephen * , son of Mrs. Wm. Stephen ?, re-

ceived

¬

a painful Injury on Sunday while
out coasting. Dr. Darrow dressed the
wound.

Major Chambers , fpurchaiing agent of

the military division of the Missouri ,

loft Omaha yesterday for St. Lonia to pur-

chase
-

210 horses fjr tbo department of-

Texas. .

The many friends of Mr. Charlie
Baiter , assistant superintendent of the
fire alarm and engineer at 3Xo. 3'a house ,

will bo corry to learn that ho ii lying quite
ill from fovct and n cold-

.Tha

.

Independence river bridge on the
A. & N. road south , which waa partially
carried away by the lea on Saturday , has
been repaired and trains which crossed at
Atchlion (fad Rule In the Interval , mil by
the bridge again ,

The synod of Nebraska will meet
tits evening in the Second Prcaby-

terlan
-

church to cbooso a Bynodioil mis-

sionary
¬

at successor to the Ute Hoy. Goo-

.L
.

, Little. Rev. G. T. Grlosman , of Koar-

ncy
-

, moderator , will preach the opening
stmon at 7:30: o'clock ,

James Magulro was arroitod on the
charge of larceny , profcmd by Oven

-.Onw" with hnm Jm jiwannni ! hati-
orjthout the latter'd consent and retuaea to-

awap buck. On being laljM in police
' court , be exchanged hats and waa docked
. 31 and costa for hla fun.

Judge Boneko'a desk in the police
court room waa decorated yesterday
with a magnificent opeolmon of purple
hyacinth in fall bloom , which was pre
aentedhlrnby Eifliog , the florist. It la-

tbe prettiest flower aeen thU spring and ita
fragrance , carried one Involuntarily for-

ward from February to May.-

Mr.

.

. M. R. Rlsdon had a lively cbaao
> after a burglar on Saturday n'ght , having
. caught him trying to pry open bis stable
door. Mr. Riadon waa aided In the pur-

i rait by hi* two biz doga and fired four
, ahota at the flyjng robber , but the latter

made good hl> escape. The occurrence

tcok pl co ibout 0 o'clock In the evening

About 11 o'clock ,
yesterday a large

and handsome Newfoundland do?, per
' lectly black , waa hauled away dead from

the corner of Fifteenth and Douglas

street. The dog went up to the corner a-

rfevr momenta before apparently well , but
(suddenly leaped into the air and dropped

3tai In tha gutter. C Ulcer Flynn pro-

counced

-

It Milcldo.

There waa a big doR fight nl the corner

of 12th and Fornam yesterday which

lasted for fifteen minutes and drew a
crowd to great aa to nnnoy the business-

men in that locality. The bank officers

telephoned for the police and the city
marshal , Officer Gorman and Officer Flynn
reiponded , but the crowd disported before

thoygpttherp.
About 4 o'clock j a orday a whis-

tle

¬

from Bome> f the worka on the river
bottom began a probnced toot , which wia
kept up for nearly an hour. No one knew

what it meant unless It was fire , und peo-

ple

¬

turned out ot bed in oil parts of the
city to sea if there waa any light visible or-

to listen for the fire or apparatus. What
the whistle waa for or whore it came from

waa not solved. The occasional ohriokol-

of a locomotive In the yards added to the

volume of noise , which would have awak-

encd tbe seven steepen.-

Among

.

- the amats by the polios yes

terdiy waa a young man named Georg-

.Thompson. , who wai captured by Office-

iSIgwart In the alley back of ElunlterV-

store. . Thompson h d a new pair of panti-

In his pafiiMiIon , and it ! auppwed thai
khe had stolen thorn. He waa lodged I-

rj ll aa a tusplclous character nnd held Hoi

vcstlg tion. Mrs. KInaden was draEijet

telling like a cnyote and jugged for dis-

ny tha peace. Sha had a fit after shi-

P , but whether It wan HflU0-

1piy no one could tell-

.ju

.

daya ago a man WM arrested b]

Manhal Daly and lodged In Jal

| plcioua character. He anawerw-

rtptlon of tbe tali , dark Indlvtdua-
i figured ( n all tbe late burglaries

ince been Identified by Col-

i ot the military headquarters , a

| o put the ptitol to bla breae
' Aeu f U down atalrs trylni-

Jtls a remarkable thing
l&ot one trick baa

petty thef U tba-
II UM capture M BI

LOCAL LEGISLATORS.

The Services of a Uity Detec-

tive

-

DiBponsud With ,

The Captain of Police Gets a
Ratee-

.Proootltion

.

for a Hnllr.mil in Nor 111

The lact rtfjnJar meeting of the
city council for the month of Febrtmry
was hold last evening not getting un-

der
¬

until nearly 8 o'clock-
.Thurn

.

wcra prcaoiit Moms , Biker ,

Bolim , Oorby , Dellouo , Dunham , Her-
man

¬

, Lecdcr , McGuokla , Thrano and
ProfMent Pro Tom Kicfmann.-

Wio
.

journal was road and approved.-
FETIXIWR

.

AND COMMUNICATION-
S.Froai

.

P Monahan : Asking that the
gr&dt) of Couvant otroot might bo cs-

tnblialioJ.
-

. Granted.
From W. W. Rich : Making similar

rcqnoat , nnd asking pormlselun to ro.
move earth to lay oldoiralk. Granted-

.Frcm
.

It. A. Bhaff.il , pastor of the
Holy Family church : Asking per-
mission

-

to grade streoto about lota 1 ,
2 , 3 and 4 , block 202J

"
, In order to-

oroot a church thoro. Will do work
at own expanse under cflicbl super *

vision. Granted.
From the Willow Sflilcgj distilling

company , nakinfl peruitaslon to widen
Pierce street , botwofin Fourth and
Sixth , at their own expense. Refer-
xtA

-
with power to act.

Ftom Thomas Banner and othora ,
asking for a cross walk on Oilifornia
street , aat jido of Fourteenth. Re
ferred.

From B , E. B Kennedy , ankinp
that sidewalk bo taken np in front of
his promises f) rolald. Tbo olroot-
commiseionor wa& directed to relay
the walk if the owner would furnish
the lumber. .

From MM. Marks and othora , cak-
ing

¬

for the removal of obstructions on
Glum street and the laying of certain
cro* walks. Referred.

Sjvoml bllla wore referred without
reading.

Throe sidewalk resolutions were
read nnd referred.-

By
.

Oorby : Instructing cky marflbal
to have fence In front of 1 t 0. block
27 moved to lot line wllhlh. fifteen
days. Adopted.-

By
.

Baker : To have Intersection of
Sixteenth and Bart repaired. Allan-
tod.By

Dunham : To act nsldo the *p-

pralsoment ground for the opening of
Phil Sheridan atroet. Adopted

By O'Koofe ; That from and alter
Mnroh 1st , the monthly allowance of
$75 for the Borvlceo of a city dotcotivo-
bo dispensed with. Adopted.-

By
.

Djllono : Granting pormlcmou
for deposit of manure and rubbish on-

Dodcjo and Eighth ntrcotn fJi-'tho pro-
tection

¬

cf the sower. Adopted.-
By

.
McGackin : To have all property

owners notified to rovnovo aahea nnd
rubbish from strootu and alloyn , uud-
to cleim their gutters at once. Adopt-
od. .

BEFOUia OF COMMITTEES-

.On

.

Firo. The >now hone houao for
No. 2 company has east the city $1 ,

to "i oaf or &Gray. "I'ho' ooturfuuiTOne
wore ; Olty of Omaha , 91,000 ; Chief
Bntler , account of subscriptions ,
8510 ; chief engineer , account of filling
cisterns , {40 ; total , 1650. The
oommittoo consider the bnuso worth
$3OCO , and bellovo Chief Butler and
hia men doaorvo great crodlt for sav-
ing

¬

the city about 1000. Adopted.-
On

.

Gas. Returning the ordinance
amending the now g a dVdlnauoo ,
with the advlco of thb city attorney
that there was 110 reason why the
now ordlnanoo should not bo of foil
force and effect without it. Adopted.-

Sldowalkn
.

and bridge * : llooom-
mending that aidowalko in front of-

W. . T. Balllnger and D. B. Balls
places be replaced. Adopted ,

Wateiworu and aoworage : Submit-
ting

¬

a now ordinance an a aabstltnto
for the one providing fora vote at the
next general election , on tbe iaauo of-

100COD lu bonds for sewer purposes.
Adopted ,

ORDINANCES.

The ordinanoo amending section 5 ,

of ordlnano 50i The new gas ordi-
uanoo

-

Ttaa passed-
.Au

.

ordinance providing for thovotu-
on sewer bonds at tha April oloation-
waa paused-

.An
.

ordinance granting permission
to any railway company to lay u track
ncroto certain ntroelo and alleys to the
Woodman Hnaoed oil workr , undei
certain condition * waa introduced.-

Mr.
.

. O'Keofo objected to the passage
of the ordinance until It had boon re-

ferred ,

Mr , Herman charged Mr. O'Keefi[
with trying to obstruct legislation with-
out Boflioiont reason and made a lon |

apeoch in favor of the Immodlato
aigo of the ordinance , clalmloe
the ooustruotlon cf the track
benefit the city thousands of dollars

Mr. Bahm gave aa a reason for th-

immadlato puaago of tbe ordinanc
that the oomptny was making pre-

parations for extensive improvuuienf
and couldn't lot the contract
gently until they know If the trac:

could bo htd.-
Mr.

.

. Danham found that thn
nnnco WAS interlined and would
. . .Oftft' if pasted ocd it was therofot
referred to the committee on strool
aud grfcdcB and to be properly cngroi

ccd.An
ordlnanco fixing llio pay of "cij-

tain of the police at $10 in oddltio-
to his pay on policeman waa patted.

The ordinance establishing tbo nort
cud south lines of Nicholas
from Fifteenth to Niiiotoonth wi

Aojourned for onoweek-

.RKP
_

.

CLOU P-

.Iho

.

Dtpcatd Sioux CUlof on H-
vr y Homo-

Oonsidorablo

-

has beou said and pu-

llflhed of late concerning Bed Clou

the Sioux chief by birth audhorltag
but deposed ftorn bis position by

government. Slnoe hla trouble
Pine Ridge agency with Agent MeG

ita
liouddy , be bu been down to WM-

luaton on a tUU , parUally to look i

Ur bb oUlm agalnit UM UalUd QUI

foe posiM Ukw froa h

by General Orook in 3 "''TO , The
statun of this c'alm WM published in
THE BEE some time RO , and also n
brief sketch of the lifa of < ho old
chief , who wan at one time considered
the neil eloquent , noble and manly
typo of his race living in America.-

On
.

reaching this city with his in-

terpreter
¬

, Red OloDd became the
guest of his old frlond Julius Meyer ,
who has many a time In the past
visited him at bin homo , and
who yesterday showed him over
the best part cf Omaha , pointing out
the principal places of Interest. The
chief was interviewed by several re-
porters

¬

but did not tnvo much to say ,

Like the Swedish Nightengale , Red
Oloud looks upon newspaper men as
either mentally very obtnro er as
natural born falslGers. Ho did say
that ho had fully presented hla claim
to the government and thought that
ho would bo compensated in cash for
his ponies , the figarb at which ho
values thorn being about $14,000 ,

As to nfT.ilrs at Fine Ridge agency
ho had nothing to say. Ho will leave
for that olace this morning by the
Omaha & Northwestern road , which
will take him to Thatcher, the present
terminus , only 130 miles from the
agency.

Rod Cloud is now about alxty-ono
years of ago , and has so far overcome
Indian custom as to dress like a very
reipcctablo white man. He is not so
old or so clvillzod yet , however , but
that ho may bo hoard from again be-

fore
¬

ho goes to join his fathers in Iho
happy hunting grounds.-

BEGISXKAXIOJN.

.

.

'lire Amindid Registration I>ai
for Cities of the First Clant.-

Tiio

.

following Is the now law regul-
ivting registration in this city as panned
by the legislature wllh the act author'-
zing

-

'tho division of the city into
wards and polling places :

An not to amend section 1 , 2, 5 , 7 and
9 of chapter "76" of the compiled
statutes of Nebraska , entitled "Aeg-
iitratiou

-
of votere , " and to rcpeul

section "8" thereof.
lie it Enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Nibruika ;

EKOTION L That section 1 of chap ¬

ter ' 70" of tlw compiled statutes of-

Nobreaka , entitled registration of
voter *" bo nud ia hereby BO amended
as to road as follows , to-wit :

"Srotion 1. That ID cities of th
first class and in those cities mentioned
in section 20 of said ckapter , there
shall be appointed by tbo mayor (sub-
ject

¬

to confirmation by the city coun-
cil

¬

) from among the legal voters of-

uoh city , ono registrar for each vet ¬

ing Yard or precinct or polling places
therein , whoso duty it shall bo to reg ¬

ister the -Bamea of all persons who
shall claim to e entitled to the eloc-
tlvo

-
franchise , r idunt within euoli

voting ward or product ,' in auoh cities
in manner heveln prescribed , and the
aald registrar nhall receive for bin
nervices. u sum not exOedlng $75 per
year. Eaoh cilioer of registration
shall , before ho outers upon the dutka-
of hi* office , take and subscribe the
iinual oath ot oilioo prescribed for Liuto-
offisors , and subscribe the aaino iu the
book of registration for hia olootion-
dliWctr

Site. 2o That ecction 2 ot said chap ¬

ter "70'' be so nmuudod aa to read no
follows : v

Section S. mj ktyajik books. " )
tthooltyo t , hal

tion of and .names uuvo > x. -
tbl not , said books to bS d.

by B id city council to each
of snoh city provided for in
section of this act , the'expoaae Ru? '

to bo paid by the city in which suol-

votlrg districts may bo situated ; sale
books shall be so arranged as to admit
of alphabetical classification of the
names , and ruled in parallel column'-
on which shall bo entered : 1st. Tlj
name of the person restored. 2 !
Sworn. 3d. BIB ago 4th. Th

of his birth. 5li. The time o ;

Is residence In the district , county
and state. Gth. If naturalized , the
date of his papers and the court by
which Issued. 7th. Hla qualifications
8th. Qualified voter. The place o !

idenco of the registered voter in
the ward or polling dktriot ahull bo
designated by the number of the stree-
if the place of his residence have a
number ) if not numbered , then put
description of the place as will bos
identify his residenee.-

SEO
.

3. That section 5 of said chap-
ter " 70' ' bo amended as to read as fol-

lows
¬

:

Section G.llon born cltizans. )
The [cfliocr ot registration shall not
allow the nnrne of any foreign barn
citizen or resident to bo entered in-

caid ettjhth column or register of qual-
ified

¬

voters , unlsss hla papers be pro-
duc&iand

-

exhibited to snob i liber or
shall prove by his own oath or other-

o wlce to the satisfaction of such cflicor
. that he i ? entitled to the elective fran-

chise
¬

, nud to bo registered 03 a quill-
0 fl'jd voter , whereupon said registrar
- nhall enter in the sixth column the

ig facts required in the third section of
athis aot.-

at
.

BED 4 That section 7 cf taldcaap-
Id

-

tor ' ' 70" bo so amended as to road as
. follows , to-wit :

Section 7. (Registration Time
Place. ) It shall bo the duty of raid

- cllbcr of registration to Bit at some
fs convenient place in the voting district
IIfor which ho IB appointed Icr the pur-
k

-

peso of ragialrallon , SB fjllowi : He-

ehnll op n his booki fr resUtraUon
titan u > prior to the day of election ,

DO and thill nit each day thereafter until
12m. cf the dny preceding the day oj

election and shall each day open bU

bocks for registration at 11 o'clock a-

.in

.

, and Loop them open until 7 o'clock-

p. . p. m. , and chnll give notice of the
time nnd place of eltllug , at loatt tovy
days b ofcio the day of utttine , by ]

th lloitloii in BOIEO nowflpsper pub.U-
at , in the city in which aoid reglstj R-

aa ii to bo tuudo , and in ease of rniall '
chaiigo in the plcco-

at onoo publish , lu manner oeforo i

aforesaid , at least three <J herein 1

id

sitting , notice of such oha'pnblica-
Joscribed

-

< , said noticeoper city ,' "
> n to bo paid for byyf s ii clmp-
SEO

-

5. That teotlaa to read us-

tor 70 be BO amor' 3
, follows : ! Publication '

Section O.X ) It shall be
the Correction I* * ' of reglatratlon-

tbe
j

duty of § Trlor J e oh and
at-

m
at least four JIdMn Buoh city , to

- every dw10 made > * certified
- ioak t G* wmei of penona duly

af- Ht'bfVW M quilled roUn d<
- - - Strict , iik th* pU*

of residence of each regiiterod voter ,
and cause the Bvtno to bo written or
printed and m&du pnblio by posting
the same in at least ihrtepnblio places
in Bald ckc'.lon district , wbero said
rpgiitration has been , InolDdinj the
place cf residence of the registered
voter opposite hii ntme , and publish
the Kama in oomo newspaper Co be
selected by the council of such city
in which registration has been made ,
accompanying said list with a notice
for all persons interested to appear
before him at the place And during the
hours cf rephtration cf the days of
sitting thereafter , to mnko additions ,
to correct any emissions , to strike elf
any name that la not entitled to the
eh c ivo franchise. , or other errors in
said list , and shall daily thereafter ,
and up to the time of closing aald
registration as ! provided in section 7-

of this act , publish as aforesaid nil
auch additiono and omissions , and at
which tima the list of qualified votcra
shall bo closed , and two copies of said
corrected list or registerjof voter * shnll-
bs made , and cno copy thoreif bhsll-
be deposited by the officer of registra-
tion

¬

with the county clerk of the
county in which said registration io
made on or bc-fere the day of ol-ctlcn ,
and the other copy shall bo delivered
to the judges of election for his said
election district in which eald registra-
tion

¬

has been made. The county clerk
shall file the li&t that Is delivered to
him , and preserve th eamo with the
records in bio oflico , Bubjjct to exami-
nation

¬

M other public records.S-

EO.
.

. G , That section 8 of caid chap ¬

ter 70 , and all acto or parts of acts in-

consistent
¬

with the provisions of this
act be and the eamo are hereby re ¬

pealed.-
SEO.

.

. G Whereas an emergency er-
lain therefor, this act shall take ulTuot
and bo in force from and after its
passage.-

An

.

act to amend oration 8 of chapter
13 , of the Compiled Stnt-gtes ot
Nebraska , 1881 , entitled "Jitles of
the first-claaj. "

Bo it enacted by the legislature of the
Suto of Nebrasia :

SECTION 1. That B ctlon 8 tf chap ,

ter 13 , of Compiled gunmen of Ne-
braska , 1881 , Lu so amended aa to road
as follows :

Section 8. Wards E oh city gov-
erned

¬

by this net shall bo divided into
six wardit , the boundaries of which
shall be defined by ordinance , aald
wards shall bo cqutl In population , as
near aa may be , und in all cities of the
first-class , heretofore incorporated
wherein existing warda are not equal
in respect to population , the council of
such cities shall , within thirty days
after this- act shall take effect , redis-
trict

¬

said cities Intoaia wards equal as
near as may bo in population , each
ward shaU constitute an election dis-
trict

¬

; provided , that whenever fifty or-
raoro legal votero of any ward in suoh
city , shall petition the-may or and city
council thereof , to di ido anoh ward
into two or more polling or Toting dis-
tricts , and it shall be made tu appear
that said ward contains morn than five
hundred legal voters , the eaU' mayor
nnd city eouncil , on presentation of
bald petition , shall by ordinance divide
such ward into two or more election
dtatricU , and appoint judges and
olorka of citation f jr oaob polling or
voting diatr5otB-M now appointed"for-
thfl olootlojiB hold the wards.

Steo 2. Whereas , au emergency ex-
ists

¬

therefor , thla act shall tuko tfhct
and be in force from and after Its
pasaage.

PERSONAL.-

Ud

.

Maursr , Ferd Schroeder nnd Gott-
Ihb

-

Zimmerman left by. the Cannon Ball""

jast 7enlng for St. Loub , on tbe
Invitation of tbo AnheuserBiuoh-

OI u csmpany 4o test their new crop
Ah3SpSIieX.expect to rfltBtn by Friday.
So city lfcirto °HsIJy Germans never left

Vc-

nJ.R. .
and wife , BenpittIV. . B. _ _ .

Stewnson , Wtit Point , ariO . . _. ..
pie who stopped yeUtrday at the PaxL-

on.
-

. -.

JV. . Blxloy and AntK Eeta , o North
'l tte ; R. Tlwtnpnon , ofVrbe Hastlnaa-
ernocrat) ; G. W. Ueht , of SUneyMa h-

laville , Kearrwy ; J. A. AJJ and wife ,
avid' City, and C. O. ObWbers , of-
'helps , are among tbe Nebiaikiiia t> th-

lllard.| .

y) . Sheedy , the Colorado.stock
'

man , WM-
intown yesterday , , ( -

A. . R. Graham , tha Wianir Vu-

qwnn yesterday. ''
D. S.Vocdi. . of Denvr ,

Millard yesterday.-

lion.
.

. U. 0. Oi8n and family , of Setr-

rd
-

, are in ,
1 ! . P. Sivoc0' ' Guitar , was at J

ard . f -

J. n , l bdemauof Chicago , wiis in the
Hy

0. TVlleon and wife , of 0eoW'tare at
the MllUrd.-

Prof.

.

. Sam'l Aaghey war in the city
retterday.

John Huntrr, of VJparalio. 'is at the
billiard. '

Hon. 3, E. North , of Columbni , la in-

tliocity , ,

( , cf Ponta
l

, Is attIi 'Mil.-

Iftfi

.

. . , ,

of Sahuyler , is.utt tha IU-

.trf.

.

M. Sceloy , cf Bennett , is intown ,

r! Elerbower i in the city-

.fThe

.

United States Eleotrio Lightning
lutpany , who bavo the plant In thla city,
'avo juet bten awarded' the contract ( or-

uttlng 70 of their Weston are lights on-
j Now York nad Brooklyn bridge. This
aa awarded them In competition with all
io loadlnc : eloctrio light companies In the
nlted States , Iu this city they ar set-
pg

-

the lights down fine and expect to
Ive ct laait on * hundred tub crlbers by
( lylit.-

In
.

the cate of th8.Btata, vs. O'Connell ,
arged with larceny ofhogafrom hla-
cle , tbe Jury ye terday''bto' ght lu a-

'rtldlot of not guilty. Th next otse on
docket Is that againit Perry 8hotwe
rged with manslauchter , which will be-
ed thU morning and will probtbly tkke-
lome time.

Test Hosbapa of Mine.-
I

.
I] Ii three tlmei Ui& man he WM be-

re
-

ha' Ugan uaing 'WelU1" Hei

ORIEL'S ESCAPE.

Midnight Soarcli for a Mnrderous

Mountaineer ,

On Whose Head There is a
Big Howard ,

A Remarkable Letter from
finake Blvor Bill.

Omaha to bo Gobbled up by tbo KotrT-

ilovee. .

On Friday evening lait iho entire
night pollco force might kavo boon
seen actively engaged in scorning thn
town for 001110 ciT-indor wh<;m they
wore evidently anxious to capture. It-
waa the third night they had naado a-

round up and on thla occasion- they
thought they were on the right track ,

but the night pawed and no capture
was made. They declined to elate
what the object cf their ecarch waa-
nntll to-day when they gave up all
idea of finding their man.

AFTER A MURDERER-

.It
.

now appears that they' had a rich
prizs in view , a num upon whoso head
a reward of 2.500 won sot , and this
was Henry Oriel , n Wyoming mur-
derer.

¬

. Ortol was employed on a cat-
tle

¬

ranch near Laramie np to the time
of the murder, which took place
twelve days ago. At that time the

of the rnr.cb , whose name the
ofllto-did not git , out who is n very
wci.thy ntock man , was on his way
on : tu pay up hla men , nnd had on-

hh ptnsori some §3,500 or §3GOO,
when Gael , who was with him , mur-
dered

¬

him and hid thubody. Orttlthen
MADE IIIS ESCAl-3 ,

and aa It waa two daya before the
body waa discovered ho had quito r-

.start. . It was determined to keep the
matter quiet, ami it wancot oven pub-
lished

¬

in the papers eo fat as the off-

icers know. * Sheriff Miller , of Lira-
mie

-
, started out on the trail of the

murderer , and tracked him along the
Union PitoiSc to Omaha. A reward
of $2,500 being offjred ho waa asxtous-
to effect the- capture alone if possible ,
and therefore worked thia shy far
tbreo d.-.ys vrithont success and finally
gave np the search. Ho then-notified
the pohco and they started in. All tko
dlTea and dens at which snch' a m&a-
waa Uablu to bo wore looked into. On a
man waa arrested Thursday night who

ADSWE&SO'THS. DESCRIITCQ1 *

but ho proved hia innocence and waa-
discharged.

>

. Another was shadowed ,
baring gone to ono of the hotela and
refused to register his name before-
retiring.

-

. He eventually proved1 to be-
a citizen c one of our neighboring ;

towns-
.Ortei

.

is described ai a bigr brown
complected m n , witha hatubet cut
Ecar over the If ft eye. Ho ii about
five feet ton inches in height and
weighs 175' pr 180 pounds. Another
point in the description ia that ho , is-

bowlegged. . Ho is said lo bo the
worst kind of a desperado , and ii ho-
is over caught out iu Wyoming :

JODOC 3CTH71I

will not on hla caee. Ho ia oapposod-
to have gone east from Omaha and
there is little doubt that he vras here
for some days.

The following letter will explain
tteelfiand io published verbatim. ) et lit-
eratim

¬

:

BOBMAN , Montana ,

Ter. ,
181882. .

I nm the man a yo Can Bet on that
f.ud if yo dent Believe it yooi can ask
the Pllcrkn aa glvo yo this , talking
?apell the man ho fetchingye the
Paper la to be in Onaha on 4ho first
of March 1883 : to take ther town by
Storm and ye want to Btnf this In the
.but end of yer nogon and tall them

>tincler Feet In the Blty to be on-
ho- * ojoity ofc tho-warst men

yo over hearJS JJan while areriUn - ' the PoilcawTutl.S'aKy' more
r houod nor a ded injtn tho'75 nt to
1 it on 100 mora of tLom. llboorcr SM
Piot all made -up and I tel my paK.
i wood warn you of tiom ro rocky
mquntain tiger tameraVmdtl will bo
there to gibu ye a hand iu tbo fun and
trap them are buses and nee will give
thomaro grialeys a new for to-
go hunting acalpo in that hot kintry
thpy cool hell 1 herd of ye by a.man he-
waa up hero last Burner he liva there
! " that kintry o 1 am getting tird and

let Pard tell yo the rest ho aud
TOO hero. u,0 hole story.-i am the felera
pard snake iuver Bill am i , 1 toll ye
tmt hero la a faoied pard'about themmo rociy xxiOQntt r Ttfcors Q

coming Wbilo your i &jDKs.ikna i
Want yet to put *thffKin Jpaper to lot om no *

was me as 1 wetfo in Omaha and ft .
aum folk thare. thay are the west gang
cf Out trotes over yo aot pepera on I

saved many a town this ere way and
if ho over gita there ho are one o the
gang but ho dent specked me ho aald
he wore goinp ; down there on bis but
i foticd the bis he ware on while your
a talking So tell the rjeorleoo to Bo on
the look out ho were u man drest
In'aBuck Skin Snto hi top it ota his
face covered with heavy Black Uqard
So Be on the look out ye might hea-
mo

>
and my pard tharo to help yo good

buy.
Snake Illvor Bill and his Pard

Idaho gim'-
BEWAKK. .

Thia interesting epistle was address-
ed

¬

to the editor of THE BISK and as
it iu postmarked Onuha it is evident
"Idaho giui" arrived on ..schedule time
ind that the poilco may expect to-
tavo their hands full at an early day.-

Kussla

.

Salve. bet fAmllv-
uruvu Iu the world , and cxcolleut for stab'o
ute. 25 eta-

.ATBtUDE'3

.

REOEPIION.
Cordial Welcome extended to Mr.

and Mrs. Montz Mayer.-

A

.

brllll&nt asaemblago *
of ladles

and gentlemen gathered at tba Mil-
lard

¬

last evening to attend the recep ¬

tion tendered by the Standard club to-
Mr.. and MM. Moritt Meyer , who re.
turned from their bridal trip on San-
day last.

The Millard parlon wen thrown
wide open to th guriU , Ut dining

room waa aglow wllh light nnd oc-

cupied

-

by the Musical Union or-

chestra

¬

, present to furnish musld for
the danccH ,

The committee of arrangements' nc l
done everything in their power to
mata the affair pet feet andsecondcdby
mine host Shears achieved a signal
anoaoas in {making the occasion en-

joyable
¬

for ono and all.
The dance programme consisted of

only twelve numbers but was a very
choice ono as will bo seen :

I'200nAJIMS-
.Polonalatt

.

and Waltz ). Streblnger
Lfncers.Glide'NorthornStar".Boflttgor
HI pple-"Llttle Dove" . . . . '..Fan t-

Qualrlllo"Jolly SM. ".Sobacht
Walt Z9 ' 'Dreams of Childhood.. Wnldunfel-
Lkocer* "H d e Iloieu".Welnnarten-
"Swcdlth Weddln ? March" . . . . Soederman-
"Soi'g * AVJthont Words".Otoothe-
Overtaie "Light Cavalry". 3'ippo-
H loctlon"Bohemian OhF'. Holman-

GIoe.Son*
(( ". 8tratt-

"Mfilley"- . Soliacht
) 'c4ka"Alwftyn JolJy".Mohlf pprnrsll-
Q MltllleV lUe--"Danoers Deilfcht". . ,. .. . . . . . Hofotan-
Scttottwch *dnn bino of My Heart" ,

,.WMin macber
LintenGllde"Belle of thafiajt" . . .

,. . .Boettgsr- " When the Ix ves Begin to-

T n". r.White
Iu the midat of thla programme an

elegant supper , Arranged in themont-
trtiatic jtylo , waaeerved , the fol wmg
being the

Fried Oyslns. Kcaflop Oyatertr , a la
Santumo.-

Aiplo

.

a la Toulouse.
Boned Turkey , en Pell Tue-

.Timbaie
.

Chateauorlant.-
Chiokem

.
Sftlod , a la r pisoto.-
1'oteta

.
Pains ,, au Cavier.

Grosse Piece , . CorblaHo.
Jell? , au Marasr.ofn-

.Merangue
. .
, n la Itallcnnct.-

Dnlsion
.

, de Polite Brlochea-SurGrnndln.
Pyramids ds Gate m.-

Chnrlotte
.

liuaBO. .
Acvorted Cakes.-

Uroiir.
.

. Fiult.-

7recch

.

CofTbe. Chaoolate-
.I'ho

.
reception closed about mid-

night
¬

, all wiohitjg the nowlj married
conpie loug life and happlnna.

3 ho executive committee sotieiotud-
of JbliuB Meyer , Ohaa. ScElank. M-

.Oold
.

mith , F. 3. McShano and D-

.Kaufman
.

, and much praise is duo
them , aa wall as to the Standard club
In eeneral , for a delightful evening of-

enjoyment. .

PBLLS
SYMPTOMS OF A -i

TORPID LIVER
Loss of Appetite. Bowels costive *

,
'

Pain to. tha Hoad.-witli a dull soni
nation In the back 3 nrt , Pain underthe Shoulder blade , fullneso aftereatingwith a disinclination to M-
Ccrtion

-
af body or mind. Irritability

of temper , Low spirits , with a feel-
inir

-
of Jiavint ? neglected some duty,

Weariness , Dizzinom Flutterinpjot
the heart , Dots before the eyes , x'el-
low Sltiuj Heiiaacheireneraily ov rthe riffht cyo , Rostleasness , with flt-
ful

-
drearis , Mghly colorefl Urine ,

tmclCONSTiPATiOM. .
fCTTiS riLLB, nro eapecIoJTy-

mlnntciVto sucli cns 8 , ono < lo o el-
focts

-
cl } a ciintmc f fcelliiB totUo sullcrer.TneylucrcnsotlioAppoHte.nnrtc.iOTs

the body to Take on Jb'icili , thus the nys-
tom Is nourished , unt bv the'jTonloAction on the IHKr8ttreOr aimUcs-ulnr

-
KtnoU nreprodnred. iTIroiiSceuia.aa Murray St. , IV. Y-

.TOT'S
.

HAIR DYE
GRAY ITxiaoR WmsitEns nftnngo to B Otosw
JJticK'byaBlnelo application of this DYE. ItImparts oiuTtiiral color , ..ictslintnntnncousl-y. -

. Sold iyyDrucKlst9o n ntliyexpre8i jareceipt OJT..S1.OO-
.OF1T1CK

.
, 35 MORKAY ST. , W.T.-

Dr.. TtTTS MiNCALof Vilu.M.lororm.llon aad-i
1U kt mall.H'UtK on > | |.I-c> Ui . J.

SPECIAL f OTIUES.J-

KT6PEO

.

IL twill FC6l7lELYnoteln
sorted i unless paid In edranco.-

LOAW.MOV

.

V-

VTONB7TO LOAN-OJ1 at Law office of D. L.
in. TJwmta room SCrel Won Block.

IJiLON
, 3 LOANED-On Chattel Mortgtw M-

. Room Mo. J , over Moichanta N -

977-i t

M01CTTO LOAN8 per cent. Shi lver"s
and Looa Agency , opppilte-

KLP WANTED

usewor ?!, tWa-

If.. 8. 3 cor.
* .- 22Mt-

atiouth
.Jdtaoik , wuher andlfc

oWv corner of 221 street nd StTl-

AXTKIMA noodiwashrrandironer it Mer-
i

-

i tl' wl "w t OOT Farn.m street.

107 "* reet.
A. M CLAR-

K.W'ANTED

.

A mianber ono lecouit cook , it-
v., . c, tbo Paxton ° t l- Ic ulro tneward- BM-23 {

WAN'KD-Tw ) A. ICanvawern with hrrie
, t. . ell utap'earticle.

It08 Dedxu ir 0t flMtoQ ti 11. 235 i"j

"WANTKD Ap> l r eneral hou e oik. J.
_llr2umont.a23 lUrtey 't. 2IO-

iA

;

" E ' .
, 111 ! M i {

WANTED-Ai ( xpcrlencvd dec- * cleric thak"" ' Addre " . Tt "701 South iath. >jcut. -

W ANTKD-A (fjod black.mlti , Bto Jy workto k to Uy u.an. Aodrrm
CLANK OLD8

Cd.r K pld , Nil ,.

YVAiTED JlBn atnl wniuMi to lUrt a n w-
Uu' " * ' ow-

itni ° " ' ofor.-

ltor.
reffrercn. . at the llerchanr.
D T. Wrlto to C. II
lloicl , Lr Inclinatio-

n.WANTEDA

.

good tlnnir at onco.
. . . - II. K. MA1I1V ,

OITUATIONS WANTED ,

WANTED IIyounir man a iltuallon la
AdaimJ. . G. I1.1 U Office.

20D-271

WANTED 81'uillon l cleik In a jewelry
yivuyoaii practical ( xperlrnco P.

0. Pox 40i. 12323-

tTTTANTED6CO pil > voulla. alnki and CMS
Tl potJi to clew w.tb ualtarr deantr. atli.fattlon (uaraoteed. J. M. 8MITU.

- Lock Box 422 , Omah-

a.FOfritKNTMOUMI

.

AND LAND ,
. . ID thrvo: -> *- plMM ,

! oa el s m , OD oll8 , and one ol 4 acriii. AllIwMt bouM 3 rooiot, PoastMloa ImBUdUMr.OoimUiroap M | Oot. BEMir
. But , brira Aoncr ,

U- ! ( 13-hl4rXi4luS

- . or. JUioaUrgtroom " ' '
furnished r onlorn'hed , 101S Podge street.

52361-

OB KENT-Oacd furnlthtd iroom*

it . 105 North l .n itreet-

monllKWT l'lei i nllr fuinlihcd room , full-
'I? able for ono or two g ntlerr.en. Iionlre fl-

leo office 227-

0,1

- '
IlKNT Plfawntly furnished rooms with Jb-

c 0 , t 1515 Chl : go itrset. 228 Dt

rr;
ItnHT Two Iftrgo u ''utn' hflu roorfi on

FOIt (loot nnd ono lurnl r d. Uesldcncs 18Sh
t

street , Brat beuse nonh cf Cblogo. J33-H

Oil hENl-UflkoNo. 317 8. IZth strfet Ap-

ply

-

Urog tlott , cornirof 12th nd llarney.

KENT-Tflo new ); papcred nraHart.Uhed
FOIl tit r-oms. wlfc txtcndtdiair up tad
down Iho tlvor nil of tee , cll Ulufff , eufl blofor

gcnt ) o ) n or for hglit ho 80-kcctoR , * so
Jingle rocms furnishwliaJ u furnished icuth.-

e

.

t orntr eighth and Howard at * .

nENT-Plcwait Jront rcom
Eon . IStt street , bet. Calltornlft nnd Web-

iler.

-
. 17'vz-

lUOtt HKNT-lwo h nd era ljfninl-
JD Inbrlo towie.w.thtay window , JGlfi'-
cco "t'ett _ ' * ' _
"rOK llENf II 3 e ol sK .va > cu mh'Ht. ,
JD nc r 0 piolavenui. g.COO >>'73-

FOH ItKNT Col9 le3f thr 0 t win tnd alf
nkncea , 2-Jrd St. , south if Le vrrwjrth. '

Urju re ht 01J d. 17liStT. J-

.T10R

.

RH.NT-Furnihd toonu , rates low, a-
tJ? HOT Howard , bet. itch and ICU'rtrects.-

1J11S
.

)

I OK HESTlc8.rcaVlrfront) iconj l e F r- fn m inet. 1821

BEOHANK-KniUlE'T The2cdstory-
an I bxs-nunt o' bufittisg No. 111 ? Frn tu-

Mto.t. . Inqulro on pr ul4M. J8l-
mF

OH HHK7 Nowflvcrcem cottages , 10th nd-

HlaVory. . Inaulr-lKU Fifth St. 10t-27 *

OB I ENt T onow hO-4 08 wllh-
TV.

iocm ,E C. a. fttul.
NIBiEW( WOOM' ANO-KOAllu 15tJer-

nijj
(

convenlcm *' , 1810 Dclgc<J ( . llMmt-

FOK

!

RENT house' , i! to III rooms , at 3 to
per mnntfc Shrlvor's 3nt curcauj cy-

jposjte
-

Poatr office. iTBFtl-

T7I , 4 years tW. '

JJ 1C03 South arctJUt.

ilOB SA1E Ono SAinilred ton * ot h y In stac't, -

Con try 1 rmcnouijio from tinhorn Station ,
Itqblri-ff S. Av Kob non , on tin p'nceorof-

2H2St' A. P. 1OTPLETON. .

T710K SAUK Now 5 mem cottage , good clo.'cU ,
J? Addicsi"S.W. Lt" U.o ofllCB. 21201-

"TiOn SAf.rE-A well e tabUhcd! plo ojiapte-
X

;

? palltry iu iho mo t Sourisblng cil hsaUbf-
cl'yin central Actiraska , For pirticnl r;, au-

droia
---

- J. R. MnLtLEn ,
885-23 f1 t'hotcgrnphar , Oia d luhnd. eb-

.FOn

.

SAL& 3Kvo flrat-eSwn new m' * h cows. .

IMLLOUBROTUUll ,
2C3-28 3131 Fari am Street.i-

.

.

. Hit ifLe.. CI1UA *' Cltlouolmptoved bua-

P
-

lnfa < luta en Patiitvoi llarrer , Dbuglu ) ,
and Dcdge itree s. 1YIS ft SKYCEU.-

IVml
.

E t-te Aymts-
llCeodif 150o Faruaui St-

.J

.
, 25th and Call-

100XI
-

} (o.-tiU street.

T > AHK CII& CB Kor rale- cheap , houihold-
JLVIurcituro

-

, > t 1109'raclflsotrfet.-
1811U

.

PRANK EVKUFST'-

A

'

BAROAIN Hotel and' ' X5vciy Stable fo-

CXfalo lua KrawlnKTO teru bwn Flret-clas
lie ul aiil only livery gtahle in town. It you
hotel or itabio , will pay you to !i T8laat9. Wll
sell nppirate. Adatcu "ilotcl" 4 ro ut lice.-

V

.

°

) MIS'New Map of Omaha , lust completed and

city. See column.

FOR SALF Fi-ur ai lot adjailne illy lim ¬
. Fa y ttjiin. JIHNT.BELIj ,

170-3 } ItOJ Ifir am sttce-

t.WE

.

oJ > r lor sale * t n batcaln fko cnolno and
- now in IKO af our works. Thu-

cmr.l: tnutilt is at coed * B new , cad consists o
Aniline (1 > rrs t power ) DMHr. Heater, Stesm
Pump , Huiolie Stuk , H enni ond'7 lcr Qaujtes ,
WMiraanki Valves Hpc to. Itnil'lbo' tauen
ant cbout thh first Of next Mky Pwr'-te mteree-
ted nrn luvl'u * o call anH < It In Of c-stlon dayJ - ' -" ISnnd-yii exccpte lr.tf tteo Wooilman-
Lineeed Otl Works , comer SoTOuteenth and Mich-

n ftrectn 017l-
mF

*
OR SAI>!v 1'ocketa mapsof Iteiruka toe
each. IVr bargains in or. ab&.CiOy improved

and un'mT vcd property , eMl'on'Wm. K , Shri-
ver

-
, boil Uatate Agent , opposite psstoffice.

769-1 f
iBr A arm clau tecoaa tuaid pDMito

Call at 1319 HarneyBt. 887tt-

TIXCELL3HT BRICK FOB BATOf9.00 per
F < tbou'fjod , Yard ISth street , two blocks

eouth of Ekileruo rood
dec 23-3ca - LOB3N2C- DIDDLE ,

T OsT Last weeK , a muMo-roli ; ith four or
.Lj Cva pljpai of iLUilc. Dense leave at Bee
dee and-jolliJcldamages. 224-7t7T

LOST 33 11 terrier dig n med "PiSjco. " Sntt-
rtward will be paldttr Itereturn to ?0l&-

C
-

lu'ornla atmti 23227-

1T ADIE9"nd Children's ciWIrg done to mean.-
I

.
J urn aad syttemtaught at Hid Dodge stieet.-
V18U

.

or a coun ¬

, Meb.
Apply to &v HV31I , there. 195lm-

fBMERY & JONES ,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AND UORTICULIUBISTfli are- now taking
orders fczrlnlt and ornamental tree , sbrubi
and flnwcrltgplantt , for tprtne avllTery. Orders
mu-t bo In btfora the l t cf April. Hatlalactloa-
.gnvautc

.

L Office 1303 Ilc-rney i&rnt , Omaha-
.118fw.

.
.

> WARD KUEHL ,
OF1 PAtMYSSBBY AND COND'

Tenth stoeet between Farnam-
wltb ihiold of guardian.

AGAINST
N ONK OAN AKJ.-OKI ) TO

. rm D-

ALBPOWDER
Absolutely Pure ,

Th powder new rarie*. A marrel nf purity
lk n the orplnlry klnS Ind M

°
no tSd) ?| It


